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PE
SbooHibg everywherel

Even the JfttflW" we doing aKu i n

bnelnew.-

OMABA

.

wanva sewers and public im-

proremcnls

-

, bat the v&nta honeet and
optble public offici&k more.-

HASCALL

.

is one of the tsurtett men
in the city , BO they Bay. So were a
number of the forgers and burglars
eent from this city to Lincoln ,

PEESIDKKT GAHFIELD cannot pleue
everyone by the exercise of hte *p-

polntire
-

power and he will please the
country beat by beat pleasing himself.-

FOETT

.

PEE CEKT. HoUStL is for
Hatcall and BO is Chatham Street
Goldsmith. That ii why Hascall en-

dorsed
¬

Honsel and Goldsmith by ao
clamation.-

DE.

.

. MILLEE lays he does not want
to abuse poor Hascall. Dr. Miller
can't forget the time when he was in
cahoots with Haicall in that little
Holly steal. It was a hard blow to
lose $10,000 in Holly stock , even If it
was only qnoted at 50 cents on the
dollar.

TEE Hascall organ threatens to
drive Mr. Boyd off the track by pub-

lishing

¬

some terrible revelations, un-

less

¬

the hound on lower Farnam is-

muzzled. . Nobody has ever been able

to muzzle that watch-dog by threats ,
and the jobbers who are trying to
break into the cily treasury under
the lead of Hascall cannot scare htm.

This issue on the mayoralty is pureiy-

a business proposition. The taxpay-

ers

¬

o! Omaha are members of a cor-

poration
¬

that is about to elect officers

for two years. It is their priv-

ilege

¬

and their duty to elect
men who will administer the property
of the corporation honestly in the in-

terest
¬

of all the members of the cor-

poration.
¬

. If one candidate is known
for his business ability and Integrity
and the other notorious for srooked-
neas

-

and connivance with jobbers
and rings , the manifest interest
oT every member of the corporation is-

to cast hii ballot for the man who can-

not
¬

be swayed- from the atraigbt path.-

As
.

a citizen Mr. Boyd ranks high 'for
enterprise public spirit and integrity.-
As

.
a legislator he has been tested in

the constitutional convention where
the lights of all clastes were equally
protected.-

As
.

a councilman Mr. Boyd ki unas-

sailable.

¬

. Haseall on the other band
has always favored every scheme of
public plunder under the guise of pub-

lic

¬

improvements-
.He

.

does not enjoy the confidence of
the community , and justly would be
watched at every step with stapiclon-
.If

.

capitalists from abroad came to
Omaha for investment and find a man
of the enterprise of Boyd at the head
of our city government they will not
hesitate to locate or invest with us-

.If
.

they meet Hascall his countenance
lone , would itnprcwa ibom with the

idea ibat Omaha I* robber* ' roott ,
where everybody that comes U taken,
in, and' the highest honors are con-

ferred
¬

upon the biggest rogue-

.f

.

OOUNClLMEN-AT-LiBGE.
The new law , under wh'ich onehalf-

of our city council are to be elected
at-large , does not seem to be generally
understood. The nomination of such
councilmen made ia ward caucuses
and ratified by both the republican
and democratic conventions , has con-

fused

¬

many voters , and the idea pre-

vails

¬

that each of the six coHicilme-
natlarge

-

must be voted for from a dif-

ferent
¬

ward. In other words , many
voters labor under the impression that
they must pick one man from each
ward in voting for six councilmen.
This is not the intention of the law.

k
The sew charter providtc for the
election of six ccuncllmen who are to-

be voted for by all the voters of the
whole city, regardless of their resi-

dence.

¬

. In each ward OBB eouBdlman
will be elected who resides In that
ward and six conncilmen will
be voted for at large. The
republicans have nominated the.fol>.

lowing named persons for conBellman-

at large : M, D. SproulJa| es France ,
Ira' Wilson, M. Goldsmith , J. M-

.OouHsman

.

and 0. C. HouseL
The democrats have nominat-
ed

¬

the following candidates
at 'large : Oharles Kaafsaann ,

Richrd O'Keefe, Fred Delloae ,

Homer Stull , J. Oorby , and Samuel
Hermann. There are also to be sev-

eral
¬

independent candidates. Mr.-

'Koddi
.

* , present councilman from ,the
First ward is one , , and others will
doubtless announce themselves. Each
voter will therefore have .a choice
from at least twelve and probably
from sixteen or eighteen names to-

pick. . It k the duty of every if

citizen to pick- the very best men Jer
.connclmen regardleta of party. Th* ?

fact that such candidates as Goldsmith t
aad "H ousel procured their nomina-
tlons

-

* In-pi eked caaoas aad were rash-

ed
- B

through! "by acclamation without

T girljJg 41 chtaet to the delegate aidi

of "the coavestion to express dia

their choice , in itoeU eoaic&m-
tfek system of party 'nomination-
of coandlmea at large. Bight here 0 ,

let m also call attention to the fact
that all couucUaen , whether they are
elected by wards or at large, Bust be aoor

qualified electors of the city, and
must be actual and bona fide owners
of real estate. Etch eonncll-
man will also be required
to give A bond for |2000.
before entering upon his office. ' ."Such b

hbond shall be filed with ani approved
by the Mayor." Mark the word. The Iff

Mayor alone is to be judge of the bi-

as
la¬

sufficiency of tha bond. Sup-
pose

¬

some kresjoBsible aoalkwagor-
ahyater

inj-

no
ahoald bs elected eoaaciUaa

when Hascall to Mayor , what sort of a-

bondwould we get t-

Tta
foi-

theoHMiltoM-at-large ai&det the
:

new law told for two year*. Heeee-
It

thpv

k io'mach more important that they ty ,

fio&ld be men above the aUaitrd of-

cotraaiUaea

of

heretofore kaowQ l tkhe

FOBT7 P B CENT HOUSEL.
The republicans of Omaha have put

in nomination as councilman-at-large ,
0. C. Honsel , a man who has done
more to skin snd scilp poor taxosyera-
In this city amd coanly than any other
man. The tsx title records show that
this forty per cent shark has acquired
an Immense amount of property by-

tha foreclosure of tax titles. Not
only has he taken pains to buy up the
lots and lands of poor men who
were unable to pay their taxes dur-

ing
¬

hard times , but he has
bought. np lots owned by the city
and has tsken out tax-titles fcr them.
Among these city lota , Recording to
records , we find a deed from the
Treasurer of Douglas county to 0. C-

.Hcuael
.

, dated August 14th , 1877 , for
lot 2, block 8, situated next to the
corner of Fourteenth and Webster
streets. Honsel turned around and
made ft quit claim of this lot on the
16th of January , 1878 , to Benjamin
Ittner , and on April 4tb , 1878 , ac-

cording
¬

to the records , Ben. Ittner
deeded the lot back to Housel on a
warranty deed. By making these
transfers back and forth Houiel gets a
grip on this city property which we
suppose might Hold good In law, and
give him legsl possession. Again , we
find lot 1, in block 363, belong-
ing

¬
to the city wa - deeded by

the county treasurer to Allen &
Hensel , March 12, 1878 , This lot
was deeded by Allen & Honsel to Pe-
terJSelaon

-

oa September 4,1879 , and
we presume the city-will bave a round
sum to pay if they ever get that lot

back.Hoocel
is a very stannch supporter

of Hsjscall , and anybody who will ex-

amine
¬

the records of city property wfl
soon see the reason why. Daring the
two years of Hucall'a service In the
council Honsel gobbled tip s number
of valuable lots belonging to the
city for a mere soog , and if-

Hascall were to be elected mayor and
Honsel councilman the cily would
not have a foot of ground left in less
than six months ,

Three years ago Honsel was ap-

pointed
¬

government director of the
UnioE Pacific railroad. His appoint-
ment

¬

was made with a view of pro-

tecting
¬

Omaha against the abuses of
that oarporation. Honeel uied the
position for mercenary ends , and
nold oat this community almost the
.very day he was appointed.
When * the board of direc-
tors

¬

requested him to make
* report about the Omaha bridge with
ft view to remedying existing abuses
ind putting a stop to extortion , Hon ¬

sel had his report written by the at-

tornies
-

of the Union Pacific road and
that report signed with his name was
transmitted to the Interior Depart ¬

ment. Such a man Is worse than a
highway robber or a burglar. You
can protect yonrcelf against highway-
men

¬

and'atore breaking but you can-

not
¬

protect yourself against the cor-

rupt
¬

public official who betrays his
trust. The only remedy sg&Inst such
scoundrels is never trust them again
with anything , least ol all with the
management of city tffatrs.-

lescription.

.

THE HASCALLAJJM1NIBTBAI ION.
Dully Dee, Apr3 18, 1880.

Councilman Kennard's reconcili-
ation

¬

speech at the dissolution of the
late council has been taken as a text
by The Herald and Republican for
fulsome commendatkns of the Hascall-
idministrfttion. . Now , became Mr-

.Eennsrd
.

in the goodness of his heart
ilopped over In trying to make Has-

all's
-

exit from the council less pain-
ful

¬

, an attempt Is made to veneer
EftBcalTs roguery and make him
mine as a luminary for the guidance of
ill future City Councils. Tha Herald ,
for Instance , commends Hascall's
tplefidid financiering and particularly
polats to the fact thst under his
Leadership we have pat a stop to the
umaal overlap and still bave some
funds left in the city treasury.What

lamentable exhibition of ignorance ,
or, worse : What an impudent attempt
to throw chaff Into the eyes of Omaha
tax-payers ! It Is a notorious fact
that Hasc&ll and his gang of jabbers at-

tempted
¬

to burglarize the city treasury
at the very outset by lawless expendi-
tures

¬

, and the taxpayers had to in-

voke
¬

the protection of the courts to
enjoin them. Haicall himself resist-
ed

¬

ihe attempt to restrict the council
within the legs! limit , and the only
reuon why there is no overlap this
rear is because Judge Savage put a
stop to it After this injunction Has-
oall

-

ingeniously got around It by de-
rising the scheme to rob the
linking fund , which is express-
ly

¬

sat apart to psy the bonded
Jebt of this oily. Taking advantage
rf the law that authorizes the pay-

ment
¬

of judgments rendered sgalnst-
ihe city from the sinking fund. Has-

11

-

* caused suit to be instituted
igftlnst the city by all classes of the
itty employes and claimants of every

. In nearly two hundred
these suits the city confessed judg-

nent
-

, and the chums and costs of suit
rere paid out of the sinking fund-
.hb

.
was splendid financiering wasn't

, doctor?

Usder Hftscall's -economical regime }

forney Shannon squandered thou-
ands of dollars ass&eetcommissloner , is

nd in violation of tha law which
it a felony {era councilman to

psy for any service except his
ftlary as councilman the money to-

ay
>

Barney was drawa out of the
Inking fuad. When the city of-

ft'b called on to meet the bridge
ends maturing two years hence she
ill find the sinking fond exhausted , isal

will be compelled to raise money
(a new bond , thanks to Hascall's '

alandld finanoeering. WhenHascall
ntered the conficil this city owned a-

trge number of valuable lots. Under
economical management nearly

reryloi except the grounds occu-
led by the engine houses , has been

BCca

artered away , and even public streets ther.

ave been sold to ratae money tomeetL-
ascall's schemes of Improvement.

Hascall should sell off all his lots , ca-

inhouses , cattle and furniture ,
after recklessly sqoander-

two-thirds of the money , In
Dint to the balance on his bsabbook-
aa evidcoee of economy , we should

consider him a very good model
t Industrious Ken to emulate. Yet

* b precisely what he has done for
We are uked by the JRe- B.Wi

embalm Hascall as a mar-
saint, because he was the father WiSt

wwersge system. Why don't
*° °Iafc tov"P " 'cyloft .behind him in the
of 31386.26 unpaid. ne8

Warrants drawn against the treasury
be sewerage contractors ? TheJZepu6-
Kcan

-

predicts thst "the people of this
city , at not distant dsy , will hail L S-

.Hascall
.

as chief among the public
benefactors. A man sagacious ,
thonroughly well Informed , experien-
ced

¬
, resolute , wisely adapting meant

to ends , public spirited , honest and
true to his city and to his friends. "

And then the eulogist of this cheeky
rogue puts its foot in it by telling
us that Haicall would not to-

day
¬

be a political corpse
If the Holly company bad
not compelled him to champion a plan
of water works which in some re-

spects
¬

was not adopted to the condi-
tions

¬

of typography of Omaha. This
gives the lie direct to Hsacall's oft-
repeated professions that he was only
working In the interest of the city,
that he wu not a capper for Holly
and advocated direct pressure because
he did not want Omaha to drink wrig-
glers

¬

out of a frog-pond. With all
these attempts at jobbery fresh
in our memory ; with the
blsaphemona and indecent black
gnardiam of Haacall's pili still ring-

ing
¬

in our ears ; with the stench cf
the loathsome political corpses still
poisoning the very air we breathe ,
this attempt to resurrect Hsscall for
political martyrdom Is an outrage up-

on
¬

respectable men and women , and
a disgrace to Nebraska journalism.

THE republican candidate for coun-

cilman

¬

of the Third ward la Mr.
Frank D. Kent. Our attention Is
sailed to the fact that Mr. Kent is
disqualified from becoming a council ¬

man. First because his family re-

sides
¬

outside of this state* and haa
never lived in Omaha ; and
second , because

*

be is not a-

bonafide owner of city property.
The mere purchase of some lot sand on
the river bottom on election day
will not answer the requirements of
the new law. If the republicans de-

sire
¬

to elect a councilman from the
third ward , Mr. Kent ought to be
withdrawn and some man who can
qualify under the charter should be
substituted.R-

OSEWATEB'B

.

support n ver elected
to office anybody but a democrat
[Republican.

How about Burley, Lew Reed , AH-

haua
-

, Heine , Manchester and scores
of county and city officials , who were
elected by Rosewater'a active efforts ?

And how about' the higher positions ,
including Crounsefor Congress' , Saun-

dera
-

and YanWyck for the senate and
a small army of state officers? Are all
these people democrats ?

THE Omaha Republican haa hoisted
the entire democratic school board
ticket. Wo knew all along that they
were kicking over the board of educa-

tion
¬

since Marsh was left off but such
wholetale "bolting" was never before
heard of. In the same issue the Re-

publican

¬

is especially severs on bolters
and bolting.

AMERICAN MONOPOLISTS.-

AS

.

VIEWED THROUGH FOREIGN SPECTA-

CLES.

¬

.

The arrogance and Intolerance of
corporate monopolies in the United
States and the high handed manner
in which they ride rough shod over
every public and private Interest , has
long excited the wonder and disgust
of every fair minded and unbiassed
continental thinker. It haa no par-
allel

¬

in any other country
on the globe. The spectacle of a
ring of unprincipled capitalists
whcee only God Is Mammon and
whose sole end Is their own personal
aggrandizement dictating terms to
50,000,000 citizens of a great republic,
corrupting legislatures and congreaaes
and polluting even the very fountain-
heads

_
of justice, may well challenge

the attention of the world and draw
down upon our country severe and
well merited rebuke-

."Nowhere
.

in the world do great
corporations poaaeaa greater power
than In the United States. And it is
used in a manner which , .at times ,
renders them specially obnoxious. "
These are the words of Mr. Hyndman ,
one of the most intelligent and far *

sighted English writers on social
questlona, and they will find an echo
in the hearts of hundreds of thous-

ands
¬

of Americans who now find them-
selves

¬

under the iron heel of monopoly
rule. Mr. Hyndrsan haa been making a
study of American monopolies and m-
a late number of The Fortnightly Re-
view

¬

has given to the public the result
o! his observations. Ho finds on the
part of American railroad companies
an arbitrariness towards their own
servants which Is "only equalled by
the shameful way in which , when they
can safely do so, they treat the pub ¬

lic. " In no csuntry in the world , de-
clares

¬

the writer , era the rights of pri-
vate

¬

property so completely at the
mercy of corporate greed. In no
other civilized country are the people
so wholly unprotected by law. The
railroad companies , says Mr. Hynd ¬

man , are treating the people of the
United States as locomotives. . They
are fortified by legislatures purchased
with money wrung from the producers
and protected by judicial tools ,
whose ermine is sullied with dishonor :

and stained "with corruption. "The ;

people are crushed by a gang of un-
scrupulous

¬

monopolies who .laugh out-
right

¬

at the Idea that universal suffrage
can rend up legislators whom they
Baunot control. The very last point
which ia considered is public interest.
Rates are put up to the very highest
point which the farmers along the line
f the roads can possibly stand. In aa

some instances the tyranny exercised
beyond bilief. " Such language beoi

'com a writer whoae personal Interests
ire in no way affected by the great la-

me of the hour in this country; is-

ecially significant , supporting as U-

loea the assertions of the moat radical
f Amerlcra anti-monopolist ?. As-

klr.. Hyndman declares , the issue cn-
tot long be evaded. It is one which

daily pressing Itself more
nd more upon the attention oi the
labile- The rights of the many are
jcrlficed to the desires of the few-
.'olittcal

.
equality under corporation

orrnption is counterbalanced by In-

rdinate nealth and inordlnafe un-
erupnl

-

mnesa. Not content with 80
aualng the disease the monopolists
brougb their tools on the bench are
ndeavoring to prevent the applies-
Ion ol tha remedy. Such being the

there Is only one course remain-
to therAmericin people. The

ommon sense of society must step edEl

and root out the evil , by peaceful
leans if possible , by severer mess-
res

-
If n cescary. heHi

[

[

The wife of Police Officer Walter, T
Ruby , York, Pa. , had her feet to-

jdly frosted that she was unable to toi
ear her shoes and scarcely to walk ,
he applied St Jacobs Oil on a fc'atur-

ay
- da

night and the next day she was
ble to wear her shoes and walk to-

aurch.
E[

. Her feet were free from sore- , aTt1

and AS well H wer. "'

]

POETRY OP THE TIMES.-

An

.

April Foot
"Ah ha ! " said Jones , "a billet donx ! ,
I know from some sweet inaiden , ifur

Methinks it'beara a perfume now ,
Straightfroin'the'.treath'ofkisses rare.y'I knoirit a rash

*

"It's sacrilege to break the seal
Of this white envelope that wraps

And yet to see who 'tis so leal ,

I fain will open it perhaps
I've made a mab."

Itread : "Dear Sir You owe this bar" '

AnX- and I must have my pay ;
You've hung me up too long , by far ;

And I'll not wait another day
jl'ni talking cash !"

Petroleum World-

.ComeJGentle

.

Spring.
Come , gentle spring-

.EtherialmildnesRcome
.

;
And of the pleasant sunshine

Hease kindly give us some.-

Of
.

mud , and slush and sleet,
Let what we've had suffice.

Please send us now the sunshine
And then we'll think you nice.Derrick.

.

The Letter Carrier.
."Say , Mr. Letter-Carrier man

As yon daily run about ,

And give us letters when yon can-
Does your mother know your route?"

Preparing for a Change.
When the maiden isn't hugging of heriel-

low ,
Of hecfellow ;

When her fancy doesn't lightly turn to
bangs ,

Turn to bangs-
.It

.
is ten to one that she ia getting yel-

low
¬

,
Getting yellow ,

And'nil-broken , up by jealomy'a wild
pangs ,

'Ousy'swi'd pangs.
When you never see' her eating the fried

oyster ,
Theiried oyster,

And she doesn't seem to care"for Easter
clothes ,

Easter clothes ,
Don't forget that aba's preparing for the

cloisttr ,
For the clo'ster ,

And will ne'er again invest in striped hose ,
'Vest in striped hose.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.

Sashes will be much worn.
The pilgrim , suit will be worn again.
Old gold color haa seen 'its

"
best

days. - .j.
Spanish lace edges the new para ¬

sols. .
, Lice hoods are on' new summer
wraps.

Striped fabrics are' very fashiona-
ble.

¬

. - J
Gay Roman colors are seen.'in the

new materials.
New grenadines are like.a! trantpir-

cnt
-

cloth of gold. - " i
* l-

Ombre tilk plush la. much used foV
millinery purposes-

.Ijavetfder
.

Jerseys are "popular ior
(

street and house wear. !

Open yellow strawa figure |argaly in
spring Importations.

Choose cloth comes In much improv-
ed

¬

form for aummer suits.
The aqoareliouia XV. heel Ia seen

on ladies' and childrens' shoes. -

Ribs are again seen outside the lint
ing of the new parasols. -

Cashmere dresses painted by hand
are the lateat importations.

Shirring Is the feature above all
others shown in imported dresses.

Tulips and all bell-like flowera are
used for new passementerie designs.

Yon may have noticed that , the
smallest women carry the largeat.fans.

Lace and embroideries of the richest
description divide favor as costly trim-
mlEga.

-
. ' r-

Steelthread on embroidery on ateel-
jray

-

( joatumea la a feature in spring
fashions.k

Dolmans visltes and shoulder capes ,
fichus and mantles will all be worn for
treet wrapi. '

Spanish lace , beaded and laid in
fans and quills , ia a now and pretty
trimming.

Large cut ateel blade , bands and,

prnsmenta are used" in profusion on
the new bonnets.

The owl's head , aa - a jewelry orna-
ment

¬

and in feathers , stands high in *

fashionable , favor. "

Ho.mely women look the beat in big
hats. We elate this' in the hope of ,
seeing only email hata at the theatres-

A Dubnqua girl slapped her escort
in the ttce at the Turner hall in that
place recently for presuming to dictate
with whom- she should dance. '

When a French woman doesn't like
her eyebrows she shears them off and
buys a pai ? for forty cents. ' Like an
intelligent goat , ahe changes her
brows. . '

JeVand steel is a favorite combina-
tion

¬

; jet and amber another. Pearls
and silver, pearls and gold and pearls
alone are alike shown for wedding
dresses , - *

The new wraps are of eoft satin ,
with linings In delicate shade's with
much shirring about the neck and
ahonlders and with full rnchtnga of
lace at the throat.

Vandyke red la a new color ; It Is
both darker and softer than cardinal.
Mignonette or reseda is revived , ao is-

terracotts , andagray-greou that con-
trasts

¬

pleasingly with many shades.
Swedish kid glovea are gradually

superseding all other kinds ; they are
worn without buttons and very long ,
In natural colora for the morning,
light colors for dinners and recep ¬

tions , and white for balls.
Lace scarfs , cravats and bows , either

black or white , are worn with all toi¬

lets, and a great deal of skill is be-
itowed

-
upon the elegant arrangement

pf the same. Dainty laca pins in
jewelry , joined together by tiny gold
halna , are fastened among their
aatefnlly arranged fold-

s.RELIGIOUS

.

NOTES.-

A

.

Jewish synagogue has been pro-
ected

-
In Davenport.

The Dnnkarda of Johnson county,
lo. , have a split among themselves

to whether in religions feet washing
cth feet should be washed or only

.

The 1,743,000 members of. the
lothodlat Episcopal Church raised
isljear, for benevolent''and congre-
atlonal

-
purposes , the sum of § 13-

22,045
,-

, which is about8 for each
lember and probationer. Al-

SOAlthough England territorially la ch
tit little larger than the state of New
ork, it has 32 Bishopricsand the $0

irger dioceae are being divided. In
few Yqrk slate the Protestant Epitco-
ilchurch

-
, has 5 bishops.

The largest increase of Baptists
nee 1870 has been in ''tha fifteen
mthern states ; where the gain ia
31318. In the'sireaateruitatesthei-
creaae is 16,700 ; in theTniddloatates
1,903 ; in the'thirteen western states,
i,776j In the territories , 6,0601" fc

Among the elghtydelegalea appoint *

by the bishops of the ] Methodist
piscopal church to attend therecul-
enical

-
Methodist conference , to be

In London next September, are
on. James Harlan and Rev. J. W-
.cDonald.

.
. They .ire the only Meth-

iist Eplacopal delegates from Iowa.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Realty , Episcopalian rec-
at Ijswrenco, Kanaaa , admlnis-

ired
-

the sacrament as tunal on Snn-
y

-
, March 20tbj in acknowledged

efiance of theneWprohibitory Iaw of-
ansar , which forbids tbe'uae of wine
communion and prescribes

penalty'of two yean In1th ''penlten-
63

>

- * d v < it , ,

tlary to the officiating clergyman.
This provision of the law if anch a
law has really been passed Trill make
a "stir" in Kansas and elsewhere.

The statistics of the Methodist
Episcopal Church , shortly to be
issued , will ** show that there are
94 annual conference ; , an increase of
3512,096 Itinerant preachers , an in-

crease
¬

of 460 ; and 1,742,922 members
and probationers , a gain of 43318.
There were 58,330 adult and 68,535
infant baptisms , there.belng a decrease
of 3.888 adult baptisms. Ttfe total
of benevolent collections were $947-
158

, -

, a gainofS1024lO.
* " IIB*

' PEPPERMENT DROPS.-

Bub

.

kerosene oil on your chilblains
and hold your feet to the Cre.r. That
will burn 'em off ,

The Philadelphia Chroniclessya :

"There are a great many Americana
who seem to think that the proper1
way to observe Lent ia to drink like a-

fish. . "
The Rochester Democrat remarks

that it is a alow young man , indeed ,
these days , who don't know more
about married life than the father of
fourteen children.-

A
.

French chemist can take sugar ,
flour and other substances and make
a nicer egg than any hen ever left'In a
neat , and now the only excuses for
keeping fowls is that they may annoy
the people next door-

.Theatregoing'Is
.

' great fun in Lead-
ville.

-

. When a new clay proves .to be
very bad the author is enthusiastically
called before the curtain and at a
given signal the audlenco begin shoot-
jcg

-

at him for the drinks.-

A
.

bright exchange ; aya : "A young
lady reaemb'les amdunitlori , ''because
the powder is needed before the ball. "
And might have added that she doea ,

not fail to put In plenty of, padding
before ahe "sets her cap. " Yonker-
Statesman. .

An apple pie exploded in a J.farm
house inMisaouri; the. othei , day and
put outia woman's eye and burned
most of'the hair off o baby's head. In
the midst of life wo , are on ,the verge
of all sorts of death-

.I've
.

had enough of1 kisses I've got
enough ,of love ! oh , give me back my
old slouch hat ! my comfortable glove !

take off (his coat that fits so tight ] oh ,
let me muss my hair ! there's balm in-

Gllead yet I hope , "God bless the
happy pair ! "; [Philadelphia Sun.
' Ella Wheeler in a poem , aaye : "I

hveleams. . I sometimes dream of
life ia the full , moaning ; of that splen-
did

¬

word. I ofttimea dream of love
as radianf and brilliant as-

a star , " and sa forth. These are beau-
tiful

¬

; and show that your
digestion Is not impaired. ' If you
want to' have real eye-bulging and
blood-curdling dreams , Ella dreams
that will make your hair hanging on-
the" back of a chair stand on end
dreams in which the central figures
'has seven heads with sixteen horns ,
and five red and ton green eyes , and
teeth like a fiery dragon's oat a fro ¬

zen-fried oyater , aome devilled crabs
and two'pickles before going to bed.
Then you can write a poem on dreams
that will road like an improved edi-
'tion

-

of Dante's Inferno. Nomatown-
Herald. . "TO-

ONNUBIALITIHS. .

A marriage license was recently ia- *

sued in Waterloo , la. , whose combined ,

age was 152'years , the groom being 78
and the' bride 74 years old-

.A

.

Californlan's matrimonial adver-
tisement

¬

winds up as follows : "For ¬

tune no object , but should require the
gal's relations to deposit $1,500 with
me as security for her good behavior. "

A girl at Lancaster , 0. , heard her
father affirm that a negro was aa good
as a white man , and she therefore
eloped with the town barber.-

Ayoungifady
.

residing in Bed Oak,
Ia, , recontly.fell in love with a convict
in jail , and , In spite of all remon-
strances

¬

, married him.
The marriage of John T. Raymond

(Colonel Sellers ) with Miaa Rose
Courtney Barnes will take place at
ihe Continental hotel , Philadelphia ,
on Monday , April 11 , and will be a
matinee performance , so to speak , be-
ginning

¬

at 11 a. m. '

A Great Chicago Enterprise.
The Laboratory for the manufacture

of Electric Bitters ia one pf [ Chicago'i
greatest enterprises, giving employ-
ment

¬

to a large number of hands.
The extensive sale already attained
for this wonderful remedy Is astonish ¬

ing. Wherever once introduce snd
becomes known , it is almost impossi-
ble

¬

to supply the demand , because of
their true merit curing where all
others fail and at a reasonable price
I(fifty canta ) Exch. Sold by all'druggia'ta.

_
( ((3)-

CTEC3E

)
!

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
FOR-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

POUT ,
SORENESS

loniiE
CHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,
"

SWELLINGS
AI-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
iXD

""EARS. ciA
:

.u
iB-

DSCALDS ,
, OEHTBAL

PLY PUS ,

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE
C

m

1
,

I
All other Pains

ISO_
ACHES.N-o .

Preparation on cirth equals ST. JACOBS OIL u-
sira , scr siicrtx ind'oiEir EiUmil .Eemedy.
trial tntiilj but the coinpantlrtlf trifling ocllly of
Curs, and crrrj ono nStiing wittx pain can fe r-

isap and pontiro proof of itl clatas. 2
DIRECTJOVS IS

910 BY All HDBGUTS AID DIA1ERS IN KEDICWt-

A. . VOGELER & CO-
.Jialtiniore

.
, 3fd. , IT.S.jL.

9. T. ( MOUNT ,

Jfannficturer andJDc"aler In

°
SADDLES

' ' and

HARNESS , 130-

doi

Agents for JAMES R. HIDE .

& CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.j.
.

'

iv In The WorUlSll -
act

1 -i -s-jJ
4-19 Parnnam t , ces

f Omaha, Neb. I

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

> * *i*

16ih A Douglcu Sit, , Ornate, NeU
This agency does siaiwiT brokwfS bus!

neat Does not speculate, adtlierefoi any mi

6 ba on Its books are Insured to Ito patrons , a.
stead ot bolnz Kobbltd np far the ageat'

, BOGG3 <fe HILL. .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA .NEBRASKA.
Office Neil h Bide opp OrandCantralHotal.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St, OmoTw, Nebr.

109,000 ACHES canfnay KlectedUad In Eastsru-
.Hebraaia

.

for (lie.
Great Bargain! in Improved farms , indOmah *,

city prorxjrt **.
O.f. DAVK. WEBSTER SOTDKB ,

late Land Corner U. P. B. B. ileb7UB-

TBOK R1XD. LTWIS KUZ .

Byron Reed & Co.,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Beal
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , mayltj

2250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTER-

YEXTRAORDINARYDBAWnra

-

, APKIL IKlv ,

15000 TIOKETS ONLY , 7 2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PBIZE , 1000. -

1 Prlu l.0f 0,030 1 Prize $25,000
,1 frize 200.0CO SPrzes , 310,100 each SO.C-
OOIPrzs 100,000 SPrUes , 5,000 a h 40,000
1 Price 10,000 722 PrUcsam't'ffto 82,250,000
Whole Tickets , 8160 ; Halycs , $30 ; Quarters , 840 ;

iTenths , $16 ; Twentieths , $3 , Fortieths , $4-

.L'ttle
.

Havana is gorerotd eatlrtly oy the
above drawinr.

1 Priz9 , 6.COO 722 Prizes, 16110.Wholes , 82. Halves , l.
ROMAN & CO-

.8cccea
.

os: to TAYLOR & Co. , Kew York.
Direct all ccmrnnni'-sttons and money , to-

ROHAN Si CO. , General Agents, 233 Chisel
StreoU , Kew Haven , ro-

nn.Machine

.

Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.-
Tha

.
moS thorough .appointed and complete

Uachlce Shops and Foundry in the state.
Coatings ofetery description manufacted.
Engines , Pumps and every class of machinery

made to order.
j. pedal attention given toi

Well Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
ShaftingBritfge Irons , eer

Cutting , etc. jj-

Plucstcrnew Uachlnery.Meschanlcal Draught
ngr , Models , etc. , neatly 'executed * (

i

66 Harnev St. . Bet. 14tn and 16th.-

m.

.

. K. BISDON , .
T .

General Insurance Agent ,

RCPff ..VTH :
PECES1X ASSOhau.vk. . . . J Ion-

don'
-

, Cash Assets $5,107,12-
1WESTCUeSTEU , N. Y. , Capital 1,000,00 }
HIE MERCIIAMS , of Newark. N.J. , 1.00C.O-
OGIRAHDFinE.PhIladeIphlaCapltal , . 1,001,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAIiCap-

Ital
-

fiW.OO-
tFIREMEN'S

.
FUND. California BOOW-

fUHITISH AMERICA ASSUHANOKCo 1,200,000-
NEWA IK FIRKINS. CO , Assets. . . . SoO.OO-
OAMKRIOAF CENTRAL , Assets SCO WO

9 sit Cor. ol Fifteenth & Douglas St.-

OMAHA.
. ,

- .

PASSENGER OMMODATION LINE

OMAHA AN DFO RT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of 8AUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Bed Llna as fallows ;

IJJAVE OMAHA:
630 , *8:17and 11:19 a. m ,3:03: , 637 nd739pm.

i OMAHA:
TUB *, m. . 0:15: . m. , and 12:45 p. m.

'4 ))0 , 6:15 and sas p. m.
The 8:17: a, m. run , Icavlnif omaha , and the

4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with regular passengers.
* Tho6:17a. m. run will bo mads from the post-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th surjhts.

Tickets can be procured from street cardrive-
ra.

-

. or from drivers of hacks.-
FARS.

.
. 25 CENTS. IKOI.UDINO STRE CAB

AQENT3 WANTED tfuR
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely Illustrated. Themoat Important in
best book published. Every family wants
Extraordinary inducements offered Agent' .

Address AflRNis'PuBusmso Co. St. Louis , Mo.

PROPOSALS EOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.-

TEPARTJIENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office

JJ of Indian Affairs , Washington , Marc'i 23 ,
1SSI. Sealid proposals , Indoned Fropo3 s for
Beef , Bxcon , Hour , aotilngorTransr-ortUlon ,
& -. , (aitJeciiemiybe ,) and dlrecteu tj the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs , lio' . 65andC7-
Wooster Street , N iw Yoik , will bo received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , M y 2, 1851 , for famish-
ing

¬
for the Indim service about 800,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000COO r°ULdj Beet on the hoof , 128-

000
, -

pounas Beans , 70,000 pound i V aklnp Po der, f

23CO.OOO pounds Com , 750,000 pounds Coffee, 8-

SOO.OCOpounds
, -

Flour,2t2,000 pounds reed.300,00-
0roundj Hard Bread , 76 003 pounds ) Hominy , B -
000pounds Lard , 1,650 hr.rrel ) Hess Fork , 233-

030
,-

pounds Rice , 11,500pounds Tea , 72,900

founds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,003
pounds Soap , 0,000 lounds Sodi , 1250.CCO
pounds Sugar, acd 8I9OOOpoonds Wheat :

AUo , Blankets , Woolen anl Cotton good ; ,
(cnsist'nin fart of - icling , S60CO yardr ;
Standard Calicg , 300,000 yarJsr 0tlllbsr , 25,000
yards ; Duck , fro j from au sizing , ITS.O'O ya-ds :

Oenlms , 17,000 yards ; Gingham ,' 50,000 T r * ,'
Kentucky Jeans , 26.COO yardi ; Bitinet. 4 500-

ards ; Brown hheetlcg , 212,003 yards ; Ble che.-
IShtcting , 9,000 yards ; HUkory Shlrtirg , 12.0CO-

yai ds; Calico Ehlrting, 6,000 yards ; Wtnsor , 2-

600
,-

yardi :) Clothing , Groceries , Notions , Hari-
ware , Medical Supplies ; and a long list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles, such as Harness , Plowj,'
Rakes , Forks. fa! . , and fcr 476 Wagons required n
for the service In Arizona , Colorado , Dakota
Idaho, Indim Ter. , Minnesota ," Montana , Ne-

braska
¬

, Kevada actl Wisconsin , to be delivered
at Chic'go , Kama" City and Sloux'Ci y.-

A
.

EO , Transportation lor such of the Supplies-
.Gools

.
and articles that mar not ba contacted

for ID be delivered at the Agencies-
.Elds

.

mint be made out on Govcninurr.-
blanks. .

Schcdu'e ) showing the kinds and qnantittei-
of subsistence supplies required for each AgcnJ-
cy , and the kinds and quintlttfr , In cross , of
all other gods and articles , together with blank
propcsils and fcnnjfor contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to be observed by b'djcrs , time > nd
place t f del'viry' , terms of contract and pay-
ment , tnnsportatlnu roiUs , and oilier necessity
instructlocs wi'l be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington , or Nos. 65
and 67 Woo tier Street, Mew York , Wm. U-

.Ljon
.

, No. 483 Broadway , Nen Tort ; and to the
Commmrc3! ! of Enbsbitence , U. S. A , at Chi-
BJgo

-

, Saint Louis , Sa'nt P ul , Leavenworlh ,
San Francisco , Oxa.bt , Cheyenne , and Yankton ,
tnd the Pcstmaster at Sioux City. ed-

ihBids will be openci at thehonr andday above
ilatcd , and bidders are Invited to be pnsciitat
the optnjnr.

C1IECSS.

All liu'a must be accompanied by certified
hecks upon eome United EUtci Depository or-
isistant

'
Treasurer, for at leact five per cent , of

amount of the proposal !. loa

THOMAS M.NIO HOT,,
narSS-lm Acting Commissioner.-

CIRTinED

.
bjD

)

EAST INDIA

n

BITTERS !

ILER.&GO. ,
IOLB MANUFACTURERS ,"QSIAHA. Neb.

S. Q. STEVENSON & CO.-

irpentcn
.

and Builders , hire remorad to No.
Dodge Street , where they jue prertred to

all kindi ot work in theft-line on short notice CA1

reasonable rattt.
AGENTS WANTED BOB . .

the Faittst Felling Book of th A-
gt'oundations of'"Success.
. BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS-

.Ih6
.

laws of trade , legal forms , how to Irani.
bailness, Talaable'Ublea , eodal 'etiquette ,

illzmenUry c io.hnr toconductCpublla
ulneii ; lafictltJaa.comDlst anlda to Sue-

for all classes. A family necesd-r. Addrets
rdrculan and Jpedal terms , ANCHOK FTJB-
XmXQ

- Om
CO. , St. Lena , lto.1 n

MNK1HO HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTOHICO

.

B.A.TSTFTF'.BSJh-

ntnoa

-

transacted Bruce M that o an In cor.-

tp
.

rat*! Bank. * * '
ccormta kept In Currency or p>ld raajact to

fight check.without notico.
Certificates o! deposit toned p y ble In three ,

dx and twelra months , bearing Interest , ox on
demand without InUreit.

Advances nude to customers on approved M-

cnritiM
>

atmarkrt rates of Interest
Bay andiell gold , bills of eichisje Govern-

meat , State , County and City Bonds.

Draw Sight Draftson England , freland , Scot-
land

-
, and all parts of Europe.

Ball Earopean Passage Ticket *.
CBUECTIOHS PROMPTLY MADE.

angldtTT.S.DEPOSITOET.
.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP OMAHA.-

Cor.

.
. 18tb ana Farnbam Streets,

OLDEST BANKINC ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
XStULOBZD n> 18S0 ,

Organlztd u a National Bank ; August 201S63.

Capital ahd Profits 0er$300,000
Specially wthorlzedby the BeereUryor Treamry

to rscelre Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECIOH-
JHautia KCUBTZI , President.A-

UQORUB
.

Koroma , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. Tina. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. Fomnos , Attorney.
Jens A. CB> i3Hica.J-

T.
.

H. Dins , Ass-t OaahlM-

.XUl

.

bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts.-

Isanea
.
time ctrtlflcatosbeiAi ? Interest.

Draws dralta on San frandjco and principal
dtles of th United States, also London. DUDUD ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtles of tha conti *

nint of Kurppe.
Sells passije ticket* for Emigrants In the IE.

man tie. ntjldttH-

OTELS -

THE JRIGINAIi.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave , ,
"OHIOAGOILL , ,

T _

1

]
KUCES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly tarnished ,
containing all modem Improvements , passenger
elerator , Ac. J. H. COiOIINOS , Proprietor ,

ocietf

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MAEKETST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lowai-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus ( o and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 93.00 per day ;
second floor, 2.60 per day ; third floor , $2.00-
.Tha

.
best furnished and most commodious honze-

In the city. QEO.T. PHELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
aree sample room , charge * reasonable. Special
attention riven to traveling men-

.11U
.

D. C HILLIIIID Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL.
'Cheyenne , Wyoming.

Flrat-cliS3 , Fine arfro Sampla Roomi , oae
block from depot. Trains stop from SO mlnotet-
to 2 honra for dinner. Free Boa to and from
Depot. Bates $1CO , fZEO and $3,00 , ''according-
to room ; I'ngle meal TSccnU.-

A.

.
. 1>. BALCOM , Preprlelor.-

W DOROr.S. Cnlef Clerk. mlO-t

AGENTS WANTED FOR OLU NfcW BOOK,
<Bib c for the Young ,"

Ban * thcjstoiy cf the Sciiptu-cs by Rar. Ge-
o.ileunder

. 11-

I

1-

I

Cro c , D. O. in jlmp'e and attrac.-
Ive

-
Un <uajo for oTfl ami you-iff. Profusely

llustratoj , n nkln ; a mo t Inte ntlnjf and im-
I'egJtve

-

youth's ioatruut ir. Kjtrr parent will
wmre tn ! § work , 1' c.icr.ers , 3 oa ghould drt-

olslcl.
-

. Piico$300.-
5en

.
> for circulars with extr erma.-
VI

.
U. CUAlIIiEKS & r. . { St. Louis , M-

om STILL THE LION

Continues to-

Eoar for Moore (s)

HARNESS & SADDLERY ,
9=
§

haru adopted the Lion as a Trade
lark , and all my Goods will be atamp-

with the Lion and my Name on
tame. No Gooda are genuine

'ithout tha above stamps. The beat
laterlal ia used and the moat skilled
'orkmen are employed , and at the
wrat cash price. Anyone wishing
price Hat ot gooda will confer a favor

sending for on-

e.AYID

.

SMITH MOOKE.-

Ta
.-

CAM , If. D. K. L. Sioorsa , 31. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

N

PBIVATE HOSPITAL.Sf-
owopen

.
for the reception of pa ient for tba

EATHENTOFALLCHE KHJ ANDSUEOI
DISEASES-

.ES.
.

. VAX CAMP & MGCIXS ,
Physicians & Surgeona ,

Proprietors.

1. W. NASON.

ori'so ? , , W]

<*, corner 0 pl.9 &T >. aad-
Utb'streot,* Omahab, ,

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE
Has Bemoved to-

I30p FARNHAM STREET,
"

* (Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keap Constantly on Hand an Immense
Stock of-

MEN'S , BOYS1 AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING ,
HATS , CAPS AND GENT'S FURNISIIINC GOODS.-

PBIOES

.

ALWAYS TEE LOWEST.-

ssTCall

.

and Examine Goods and Pric-
es.s

.-

:. IMI.
139 Farnham" Street, Omaha , A'cb.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-
Th

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER ia 1879 exceeded that ofany pre-rions year dnrine the Quarter of a Century In which this "OldReliable" Machine has been bef era the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 856,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I
For mry badness day la tht year ,

aEczmczummxc The "Old Sellable. "

That Every REAL-
*

Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

' ' the SunPlest'the Mostchin, ha* tbfa Trade ' -

M&rk cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

Iron Stand and em- - chine ever yet Con-

bedded in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : Ir TInion Square. New York.

,1,500 Subordinate Offices, in tha Is nitod States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the Old
"World and Sonth Ameri. . seolo d&wtf

PIANOS l ORGANS.-

jr.

.

.

GHIGKERING PIANO,
And Sole Agent To-

rHallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J. & 0.
Fischer's Hanes , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett, and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I] deal in Fianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business } and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT ,
218 16th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSBT
.

V. FITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE Aim SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

IELTIMC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPe , STEAM PACKING

. . , j-AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.MLLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A.I. STBAN& . 206 Farobsm StTQflt Omaba. Neb

d.A. . W A K E F I E L D.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALSE IK

LUMBER, LATH , SHINGLES ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement, Plaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEECEMEHTCO , ,

fear Union Padfic Depot. OMAHA , NEB.

:m o :m-

J.J. B. DETWILER ,

THE CARPET MAN ,
s-

jas Removed From His Old Stand

on Douglas St. , to His

IEW AND ELEGANT STORE,

1 ,1313 Farnham Street ,

* *

fare He-WjUfbe PIeased to- Meet j > li> His


